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Abstract 

Background: This paper prospectively examined two kinds of social normative beliefs about smoking, 

secular versus religious norms. 

 

Purpose: The purpose of this paper is to determine the relative importance of these beliefs in influencing 

quitting behaviour among Muslim Malaysian and Buddhist Thai smokers. 

 

Methods: Data come from 2,166 Muslim Malaysian and 2,463 Buddhist Thai adult smokers who 

participated in the first three waves of the International Tobacco Control Southeast Asia project. 

Respondents were followed up about 18 months later with replenishment. Respondents were asked at 

baseline about whether their society disapproved of smoking and whether their religion discouraged 

smoking, and those recontacted at follow-up were asked about their quitting activity. 

 

Results: Majority of both religious groups perceived that their religion discouraged smoking (78% Muslim 

Malaysians and 86% Buddhist Thais) but considerably more Buddhist Thais than Muslim Malaysians 

perceived that their society disapproved of smoking (80% versus 25%). Among Muslim Malaysians, 

religious, but not societal, norms had an independent effect on quit attempts. By contrast, among the 

Buddhist Thais, while both normative beliefs had an independent positive effect on quit attempts, the 

effect was greater for societal norms. The two kinds of normative beliefs, however, were unrelated to quit 

success among those who tried. 

 

Conclusions: The findings suggest that religious norms about smoking may play a greater role than 

secular norms in driving behaviour change in an environment, like Malaysia where tobacco control has 

been relatively weak until more recently, but, in the context of a strong tobacco control environment like 

Thailand, secular norms about smoking become the dominant force. 
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